
West Main Anchor

Study the Bible

Would you like to be more familiar with the scriptures? Ask us 
about our Bible correspondence program.

WHEN YOU PRAY, PLEASE REMEMBER:
Denise Jurkovich – Cancer treatments, Joan Hamilton – loss of sister, Bonnie
Lewis’ sister Janet Hudson – recovery and strength after a few falls, Shelia’s
sister Connie – surgery recovery, Vivian’s sister – Leukemia, Kayla Eagon – to
remain cancer free, Mark Yurina – ongoing struggles with shoulder. Please
remember those who are struggling with declining health, or are battling
their own spiritual battles. Please remember the lost of our fold and always
be on the watch for a way to encourage them.

(Please let Jamie Helmick know of any updates needed)

December Birthdays:  Adeline Yurina 5th, Nathan Palmer – 9th, Sharon 
Hendershot – 13th, Sarah Anderson & Addison Lucas - 20th, Marlee Strawn –
28th, Kobe Eagon – 30th

Thank you so much for coming our way!
Meeting Times

Sunday: Bible Study - 9:30am, Worship - 10:30am, 6:00pm

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:00pm
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Duty Roster Sunday AM Sunday PM Wednesday  12/05

Announcements Gary Lucas Gary Lucas Jamie Helmick
Opening Prayer Mark Yurina Josh Eagon Rick Lucas

Song Leader Ethan Leach Gary Lucas Jr. Ty Leach
Preside Table Dale Leach Gary Lucas --

Assist - Bread
Fruit of Vine

Offering
Bulletins

Matt Palmer
Mike Anderson
Nathan Anderson

Eric Kernen

-- --

Visitor Cards Darren Leach Darren Leach Darren Leach
Scripture Read Jeff Lewis Jim Thornburg --
Lesson / Inv. Jamie Helmick Jamie Helmick Mark Yurina

Closing Prayer Wesley Lewis Jared Kernen Josh Eagon
Any Questions? Please Let Us Know:

The Elders: Dale Leach - 484-4810, Jeff Lewis – 425-9269, & Gary Lucas - 425-4484

Deacons: Darren Leach, Jamie Helmick, Matt Palmer, Rick Lucas

Minister: Jamie Helmick – 740-359-8865 

Anchor Editor – Jamie Helmick / 740-359-8865 or j_helmick@comcast.net

A weekly publication of the church 
of Christ that meets at 
237 West Main Street

Next Lady’s Bible Study        December 3rd – 6:45 pm
Next Men’s Bible Study       December 4th – 6:45 pm

Hebrews 6:19a Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both 
sure and steadfast, and which entereth into that within the veil

This morning’s lesson:

Where no oxen are, the crib is clean: but much increase is by 
the strength of the ox.

Proverbs 14:4



Please consider:
The holidays are a good time for us to remember those that may not have 
much family around to celebrate with. This will be a great opportunity to reach 
out to those and to spend time with folks that could really use encouragement 
in the absence of their loved ones. This is just one of many ways we can live out 
the instruction given by the Hebrew written when instructed to, “remember 
them that are in bonds, as bound with them; and them that suffer adversity, as 
being yourselves also in the body.”

Please remember to welcome our new brother and sister in the faith: Barb 
Stephens and her son Dale Stephens both from here in Barnesville. They have 
been attending with us for some time now.

Also to welcome Jeff & Denise Jurkovich as new members here at West Main 
Street. They come from the Northern Kentucky Church of Christ and have 
recently relocated to the Cambridge area.

Visiting with us? Please fill out a visitors card and put it in the collection plate 
when it is passed or hand it off to a member so we may have record of your 

attendance. Please come again!

*WEBSITE INFO*
PLEASE REMEMBER TO GO ONLINE TO THE CHURCH’S WEBSITE AND UPDATE 

YOUR FAMILY PHOTO AND INFORMTION IF YOU HAVE NOT DONE THAT 
RECENTLY. PLEASE ASK FOR HELP IF YOU ARE UNSURE HOW.

w w w . b a r n e s v i l l e c o c . c o m

Personal Work Group 1 Meets Tonight
Deacons: Darren Leach & Jamie Helmick

Scripture Reading for Sunday Morning's Lesson

Matthew 23:24-28

Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel. 25 Woe 
unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye make clean the 
outside of the cup and of the platter, but within they are full of extortion 
and excess. 26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which is within the 
cup and platter, that the outside of them may be clean also. 27 Woe 
unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited 
sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward, but are within full 
of dead men's bones, and of all uncleanness. 28 Even so ye also 
outwardly appear righteous unto men, but within ye are full of hypocrisy 
and iniquity.

What draws us to know and love God?  (1 John 4:19)

___________________________________________________________

Is God working hard to find religious people or lost people? (Lk 5:32)

___________________________________________________________

Who should we be imitating? (Eph. 5:1-2)

___________________________________________________________

Why am I tempted to overlook those less fortunate? (James 2:1-4)

___________________________________________________________

What changes can I make in my approach with the lost? 

___________________________________________________________

What were some of the names people called Jesus because of His love 
for the lost? (Mt. 11:19, Luke 7:34, John 10:19-20)

___________________________________________________________

One person I can reach out to this week, that I have overlooked in the 
past: ______________________________________________________

When and how I am going to reach out: __________________________

___________________________________________________________________


